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No. 1982-163

AN ACT

SB 1350

Amendingtheactof July 2, 1935 (P.L.589,No.210),entitled,asamended,“An
actto safeguardhumanhealthandlife by providingfor theissuanceof permits
to, andregulationof personsandentitiessellingmilk andmilk products~con-
ferringpowers,andimposingdutieson theSecretaryof Agriculture; andoth-
erwiseproviding for the administrationof the act; andimposingpenalties,”
extendingcoverageto milk for manufacturingpurposesand manufactured
dairyproducts.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definitionof “milk plant” in section1, actof July2,
1935 (P.L.589, No.210), referred to as the Milk Sanitation Law,
amendedOctober13, 1959(P.L.1301,No.435), is amendedand defini-
tionsareaddedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That for the purposeand within the
meaningof thisact,thefollowing definitionsshallobtain:

“Milk plant” is anyplaceor premiseor establishmentwheremilk is
collected,separated,processed,stored,bottled,pasteurized,orprepared
in anymannerfor saleasmilk tori, milk productsor manufactureddairy
products.

“Milk for manufacturingpurposes”meansmilk producedfor pro-
cessingand manufacturing into productsfor human consumptionbut
not subjecttorequirementsofmilk for pasteurization.

“Manufac~rureddafryproducts”meansbutter, cheese(natural orpro-
cessed),dry whole milk, nonfat dry milk, dry buttermilk, dry whey,
evaporatedmilk (wholeor skim), condensedwhole and condensedskim
milk (plain orsweetened),and suchotherproductsfor humanconsump-
tion, asmaybedesignatedbythesecretary.

Section2. The first paragraphof section2 of theact is amendedto
read:

Section2. Exceptas hereinafterprovided,no personshall sell milk
Ion, milk productsor manufactureddairy products within this Com-
monwealthv,ithout first havingobtainedapermit from the “secretary,”
nor otherwisethanin accordancewith therequirementsof this--act.Each
persondesiringapermit to sell milk Ion, milk productsormanufactured
dafryproduasshallannuallymakeanapplicationthereforon a form to
be securedfrom the“secretary.”Suchapplicationshallsetforth—

(a) Thenameandaddressof theapplicant.
(b) The designationsof themilk or milk productsto be offeredfor

sale.
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(c) Thenameof themunicipalityor municipalitiesinwhichtheappli-
cantdesiresto sell milk or milk products.

(ci) An accuraterecordof each milk plantownedor operatedby the
applicantfor apermit.

(e) Suchotherinformationasmayberequiredby the“secretary.”

Section3. Section6of theactis amendedto read:
Section6. Every person,havingmadeanapplicationfor apermit to

sell milk [or], milk productsormanufactureddairyproductsor holdinga
permit for the sale of milk [or], milk productsor manufactureddairy
products,shall, at any time, allow the “secretary”to inspectthe herds,
stables,anddairy farms from whichmilk is obtained,handled,or pre-
paredfor sale,to inspectthemilk plants,pasteurizing,bottling, andhan-
dling of milk [or], milk products or manufactured dafry products,
examinebooks and paperswherein a record is keptof the nameand
addressof eachpersonfrom whom “milk” [or), “milk products”or
“manufactured dafry products” is purchased,the amountof “milk”
[or], “milk products” or “manufactured dafry products” purchased,
andthe dateon which the“milk” [or], “milk products”or “manufac-
tureddairyproducts”was purchased,in anymannerwhatsoever,andto
takesuch samplesof milk [or], milk productsor manufactureddafry
products, as may be deemednecessary,upon paymentthereforat the
usualmarketprice whenpaymentis demanded.The “secretary” shall
havethe power to subpoena,for the purposeof anyhearing,all books
andrecordsof anypermit holderor of any othercorporationor person
in anycasein whichrecordsin its or hispossession,or overwhich it orhe
hascontrol, is reasonablynecessaryto the properconductof the affairs
of thesecretaryunderthisact.

Non-compliancewith theprovisionsof this sectionby apermit holder
is herebyspecificallydeclaredto be aviolation of this actandsubjectto
thepenalprovisionshereof,andshall besufficientgroundsfor the revo-
cationof thepermit of suchpermitholder.

Section4. Section9 of the act, amended October 13, 1959
(P.L.1301,No.435), isamendedto read:

Section9. Every applicantfor or holder of a permit to sell pasteur-
ized milk [or], milk for pasteurizationor milk productsor manufactured
dairyproductsshall keepan accuraterecordof thenamesandaddresses
of theownersor operatorsof all dairy farmsfromwhichmilk is received.
This record shall be kept on file in the milk plant where the milk is
received,andshallbeavailableatall timesfor theinspectionof the secre-
tary.

An accuratereportof a sanitaryinspectionon all dairy farms from
whichmilk is receivedandof themilk asdeliveredto themilk plantshall
be kepton file in themilk plant.The sanitaryinspectionshall be made
semi-annuallyby an approvedinspectorat theexpenseof the applicant
for or holderof apermit.Suchpaymentshallbemadeonly by theappli-
cant for or holder of thepermit for theplant to which the milk from the
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farmwhichis inspectedis or is to be delivered.Suchinspectionsmaybe
madeby thesecretary.Within thirty daysafterdemandby the secretary,
additionalinspectionsshall be madeof anyor all farms,and reports
thereonfiled in the milk plant. Inspectionreportsshall be madeupon
formssatisfactoryto thesecretary.

No applicantfor or holderof apermit to sell pasteurizedmilk or milk
for pasteurizationormilk productsormanufactureddairyproductsshall
receivemilk from a dairyfarmuntil thereportof thesanitaryinspection
madeby anapprovedinspectorshall havebeenplacedon file in themilk
plant wherethe milk is receivedfor the inspectionandapprovalof the
secretary,nor shall he receivemilk [or], milk productsormanufactured
dairyproductsfrom anymilk plantownedor operatedbyanotherperson
whois notin lawful possessionof apermit.

No milk [or], milk productsor manufactureddairyproductsshall be
receivedin anymilk plant for anypurpose,unlesssuchmilk or milk pro-
ductsshall havebeenproducedon dairy farms,or acquiredfrom milk
plantsapprovedby the secretary,or unlesspermissionfor thereceiptof
suchmilk or milk productsshallbeobtainedfrom thesecretary.

A milk plantmaybe usedonly for the preparationandprocessingof
milk, milk products,manufactureddairy productsor fruit juices, if
receivedfrom a sourceacceptableto the Secretaryof Agriculture with
respectto sanitationandprotectionof public health.

Section5. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section10.1. “Milk formanufacturingpurposes”shallbemilkpro-

ducedandhandledin thefoliowingmanner:
(a) ‘~Milkformanufacturingpurposes”shall bemilkfroma cow or

cows,determinedbyphysicalexaminationandtuberculin andbi’xeollosie
testsconductedin accordancewith therules, regulationsa.n~dpractices-of
theStateDepartmentofAgriculture,pertainingto theindividualaccred-
itedherdplanor themodifiedaccreditedareaplan, to befreefromcom-
municabledisease.

(1,) The cows shall be fed, watered,housedand caredfor in such
mannerthat themilkwill beclean.

(c) Themilkingprocessshall becarriedon in a cleanlymanner.The
milk shall bepromptlycooled. Themilk containers,utensilsandequip-
mentshall be of such material and so constructedthat theymay be
readily cleansed.

(d) A milkhouseor milk roomsproperlyconstructed,lighted, venti-
lated, drainedand cleanshall beprovidedon thedafryfarmproducing
milkfor saleas “milk for manufacturingpurposes”and shall be used
exclusivelyfor thehandlingofsuchmilk.

Section12.1. “Manufactured dafry products” shall be prepared
from milkproducedandhandledin thefob wingmanner:

(a) “Milk for manufacturingpurposes”or “milk for pasteuriza-
tion” shall be used in the preparation of “manufactureddairy pro-
ducts.”
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(b) The“milk formanufacturingpurposes”or“milk forpasteuriza-
tion“usedin thepreparationof “manufactureddafryproducts“shall be
pasteurizedor otherwisetreatedasindicatedby the “secretary” during
thepreparationof “manufactureddafryproducts.”

(c) Milk containersin which “milk for manufacturingpurposes”or
“milk for pasteurization”is receivedin milkplantsfor thepreparation
of “manufactureddairy products” shall be thoroughly cleansedand
driedbeforereturningto adafryfarmor milkplant.

(d) Theroomsofbuildingsin which “manufactureddafryproducts”
areexposedduringandafterpreparationshallbeproperly-lighted,venti-
lated,drainedandcleanandshall beusedfor no otherpurposethan to
provideaplacefor cleansedcontainersandutensilsandfor-the-handling
of “manufactureddairyproducts.”

(e) “Manufactureddairy products,”during and afterpreparation,
andcleansedcontainers,utensilsandequipmentshall beprotectedfrom
flies.

(f~) Milk plants in which “manufactureddafry products” are pre-
paredshall beprovidedwith an adequatesupplyofsteamor hot water
for cleaningcontainers,utensilsandequipment.

(g) Equipmentwith which “manufactureddafryproducts”comein
contactshall be constructedin sucha manneras to be easilycleansed.
Dernountableapparatus with which “manufactureddairy products”
comein contactshall betakenapartandcleansedeachdaysuchappara-
tusisin use. Thesecretary,uponapprovalofthedesign,installationand
operationof the system,maypermit in-place cleaning.Surfaceswith
which “manufactureddafryproducts“come in contactshall besmooth,
noncorrosivematerialandfreeofopenseams.

(h) The milk plantsin which “manufactureddairy products” are
preparedshallnot beconstructedoraltereduntilplansandspecifications
thereofhavereceivedtheapprovalofthe“secretary. “Equipmentbefore
beinginstalledshalllikewisebeapprovedby the“secretary.”

(I) “Manufactureddafry products” shall complywith definitions,
standardsof identity,and labeling requirementsadoptedhereunderby
regulation, and shall not contain any substancenot normally found
therein,exceptthosesubstancesapprovedbythe“secretary.”

Section6. Sections13 and14 of theactareamendedtoread:
Section 13. (a) Adequatefacilities shall be providedandused for

furnishingcleancontainers,freefrom injurious organisms,in which to
sell “Raw Milk” or “PasteurizedMilk” or “Milk for Pasteurization”or
“Milk Products.”Bottlesor containers,whetherof glassor othermate-
rial, shall be filled andclosedwithout anypart of the handcoming in
contactwith theinner surfaceof the bottlesor containers,or in contact
with bottlecaps.Capsshall be obtainedin sanitarycontainersandkept
thereinuntil used.

(b) Milk casesin which bottledmilkor milkproductsare ownedand
shippedbymilkdealersor licenseesshallalsobemaintained-ina-sanitary
manner. It shall be unlawfulfor anyperson,firm or company,other
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thanthenameimprintedorstampedon suchcontainers,or hisagent, to
alter, destroyor contaminatesuch containers. In addition, it shall be
unlawfulfor anypersonin rightful possessionofmilk cases,but not the
ownerthereof,topermitanythirdpartyto alter, destroyor contaminate
such containers.Each caseso misusedshall be deemedan individual
offenseundersection20 ofthisact.

Section 14. Milk plants,in which milk [or], milk productsor manu-
factureddairy products is handled,received, bottled, or pasteurized,
shall beprovidedwith sanitary,adequateandconvenientlylocatedtoilet
facilities.

Section7. Sections16 and20 of the act, amendedOctober13, 1959
(P.L.1301,No.435),areamendedto read:

Section 16. The Secretaryof Agriculture shall have the power to
makerequirementsconcerningthe numberandcharacterof bacteriain
milk [and], milk products and manufactureddairy products after
hearing.

Bacteriologicalanalysisof milk [and], milk productsand manufac-
tureddairyproductsshallbemadeunderthe supervisionof-a-laboratory,
theequipmentanddirectorof which havebeenapprovedby the Secre-
tary of Agriculture.The bacteriologicalanalysisof milk [and], milk pro-
ductsandmanufactureddairyproductsshallbein accordancewith Stan-
dard Methodsof Milk Analysisof theAmericanPublicHealthAssocia-
tion andtheAssociationof Official Agricultural Chemistslast adopted,
unlessspecialpermissionis given by the secretaryfor a modification of
theabovestandardmethods.

Section20. [Any personviolating any provisionsof this actor rules
and regulations pertaining thereto shall, upon conviction thereof, before
any magistrate, alderman or justice of the peacein the county where the
offenseshall havebeen committed, be subject to a fine of not less than
ten dollars ($10) and not more than fifty dollars ($50)for each offense,
to be collected by summary conviction aslike fines are now collected by
law, or in caseof nonpaymentof the fine to undergo imprisonsnent-in*hc-
county jail for a period not exceedingthirty days: Provided, That any
person convicted more than twice of violating the sameprovision of this
act or rules and regulationspertaining thereto shall be subject-toafiiie-of
not less than fifty dollars ($50) nor more than two hundred and fifty
dollars ($250),or in caseof nonpayment of the fine to undergo impris-
onment in the county jail for a period not less than thirty days nor more
than six months.]Anypersonviolatinganyprovisionsofthisactor-rules
andregulationsthereundershall, uponconvictionthereof,begui/t)’ ofa
summaryoffense. -

Prosecutionfor violationsof anyof the provisionsof thisactandthe
regulationstheretoshall bebroughtby the Secretaryof Agricultureor his
agentor by any healthofficer of any municipality in this Common-
wealth.

All fines collectedunderthis actshall be paidto the secretaryandby
him into theStateTreasury,throughtheDepartmentof Revenue.
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Section8. Section21 of theactis amendedto read:
Section21. Whenever,in theopinion of thesecretary,agivensupply

of milk [or], milk products or manufactureddairyproductsis considered
unsafeor a menaceto public health,the secretarymayseize,condemn,
denature,or destroy such milk [or], milk productsor manufactured
dafryproductswithoutcompensationto theownerorownersthereof.

The generalsanitaryconditionsof any place,whereinmilk (or], milk
productsor manufactureddafry productsare produced,stored, pre-
pared, or handledand its immediatesurroundings,shall be suchas to
insureasafeandcleansupplyof milk [or], milk productsor manufac-
tureddairyproducts.

The secretaryshall havethe right to exclude from saleany part of a
milk supplywhichmaybeconsideredunsafe,or milk [or], milk products
or manufactureddafry productswhich is producedon dairy farms or
handledin milk plantswhichfail to meettherequirements~fihis act.

A satisfactoryflush closetor sanitaryprivy shall be provided at all
dairyfarms wheremilk is producedor handled.

Section9. Section22 of the act, amendedOctober 13, 1959
(P.L.1301, No.435) and repealedin part April 28, 1978 (P.L.202,
No.53), isamendedto read:

Section22. The Attorney Generalmay,at the instanceof the secre-
tary, in the nameof the Commonwealthinstitute proceedingsfor the
purposeof enjoininganypersonfrom offering milk [or], milk products
or manufactureddafryproductsfor salewithoutapermit-asprovidedin
thisactor to enjoin violation of this act.

Section10. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPRoVED—The19thdayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


